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EVENING DECEMBER 20 1909 TEN OENiTB PER WEEK

it ALL CHRISTIAN

CHURCH PASTORS

Will BB IBIBBRS

Organization el1 Purchase-

Counties of Kentucky and

Teiaessec

First Meeting at Paducah

First Church

114

ENTERTAINED UY Tilt LADIES
rr

With tho definite purpose of ef
t feting temporary organization of

tho Christian Ministerial society of
the Purchase flee preacliort are in
session today lit the pastors study
nt tho Flnit Christian church Two
other ministers aro expected In this
afternoon when officers will bo
choivn

The small attendance Is duo to tbo
inability of the preachon to como
hero today However a sufficient
membership was on band to carry
out the plans for organizatton Be

wean fifteen and twenty ministers
from wcctern Kentucky and wettt

trTenneu o were expected this morn
Ing This iit the first meeting ilnco
the astoclatlon won suggested a few
months ago The Hev Robert MI

n 4 Hopk1n state Sunday pcbool evangej
11 of LouUvllhJ IIs providing and
tho butrincni will be dlrirord of this
afternoon In time to let Uiooo atI
tending return homo tonight

Pre ont nrc Tho Rev S M lIIcbI
uH Of nardwoU the Rev Mr Hop
kinof Louisville the Rev J W
Hudppctb of HopklntvWc and
Rev W A Flto and tho Hotr C

Jftckton of Paducah Tho Revs theII

II Uourland of Murray and
Undcy of Renton are expected this
afternoon

Embracing all of the counties In

i western Kentucky and west Tennei
sere tbo new onmnltaUon will cotiitet
of the pattern of the Chrlrtlan church

it In thin district known as tho Put
chjiin Annual meetings will be held
lUrdwell Ky Mvlog been named II
tho meeting place In Mar 1910 At
that time permanent organization
wia bo effected The meetings wore

11at first Intended to bo held every

b
July but this wax changed to MayI

e the weather bolng moro suitable
The Rev J S Ian of Clinton

probably will bo named chairman 10I
dqyv fi secretary will be chowncoverIIjthepoitt yeor were given nod all were
oncourtslnK Tho meeting was ad
journalJ at noon and the pastors were
guecta of tbo Ladle Furnishing m
olety of the church at Mrs W G

WMlcfiold residence Seventh and
Kentucky avenue where an excol
lent dinner was nerved Uuslnet
will rrtUtned at 120 oclock this af-

ternoon The eocloty will have a
membership of about 21 mlnUtcrsfrr fitnick Ills Parent

Henry UcCailley colored 18 years
old + was fined 10 this morning by

Police Judge Crots for striking Mi
parents Saturday night A tele
ljrJione mrulfge reached tho polie
Elation Saturday night asking for
the patrol wagon and a policeman A
policeman wan pent and found that
McCnulcj had gone homo In a drunk
civ condition and attacked his mother
and father lie was hauled to Jie
city Jail McCauley lives nl Third
and Clay streets

4
V COUNCILMEN TO MEET

IN REGULAR SESSION

rTonight will bo the regular moot
Ing time of the board of councilmen

t ly at the city hall Only routine buel
I

nseswill bo up for disposal no ape ¬

rill I communications or complaints
boliiK on hand for action Tho meet ¬

ing will be hold In tho city court
room beginning at 730 oclock Tho
noxt meeting probably will be held In

the new council chamber on the third
floor If the Intpiovcmcnts are com ¬

I
plated fri tlmo

t Chicago Market
t May High Low r Closo

r Wheat 113v 112H 113 4

Corn 07 V5 GO VI 076ybtPrey
Lard 12MC 1185 1202

t Ribs 1147 1137 1147

Washington eec20The censor
bureaus estimate of the cotton
ginned to December 13 published In

the report today thqws 9362222
baler compared with U90PrG3 for
1908 9784070 for 1907 and 11

112789 for 1900 The proportion pf
a the mast throe crops ginned to Decem ¬

i ber 13 IU 909 per tent for 1908 84
for 1907 and SBQ for 1900

Father and Mother Watch Little

Ones Burn in Their Home While

They Stand Helpless on Outside

We WereJust Getting Break

last For You Explained

Eldest as She Fell Into

Blazing Furnace Dead

Chicago Dec 20Thr small
children who attempted to cook

their own breakfast while their par ¬

cute were butchering a cow In a
shed a hundred feet away were
burned to death early today Almost
before tho eyes of tho helplcAi father I

and mother who discovered the
flames too late Tho father Is John
taromla a South Chicago machinist
Ho and his wife left tho children
asleep In the house mud had been In
a shed In an hour they SAW flames
bunting from Uio windows of Uig

cottage and ran to the JltUe homo
only to be prevented from entering
IIl y the flames Mary G years old
Charles 4 years old and James 2

rears old were the children As the
mother reached tho door sha iraw
through tho flameu and smoke the
two younger children lying on the
floor The little girls clothing as
In name She saw her mother and
tried to run to lI but fell half way
is eKaspcdWa were jute cooking
breakfast for you Mamma

Jewell Cur Work Hums
Newark Ohio Dec 20Ilre die

covered at L15 oclock this morning
1y an employo rylned the Jntt
Car work causing a lots of JIJI

000> and threw 200 mon out of urn
iloymont Firemen were unable to
fight tree fire effectively becauee of
frozen water plugs and freezing ofI
the water after It left tho host
Vbont 120000 worth of unfinished
work was saved The work of re-

building will be started Immediately

Confederate Veterans
James Wfilbert camp lire V1i

will meet tomorrow night at 730
oclock at the city hall to elect offl

C-
nsFhopllfllnu

Peal Plant colored who was ar-

rested Saturday for shoplifting at
Ittrbours department tore on orlhI
Third street was held or to the
circuit court grand Jury this morning
and her ball fixed at 1100 oa a
charge of petit larceny Sho UI ac
usHlf of trying to steal a pair of
shoes

LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO

SALES ALL THIS WEEK

aleAnother largo loose leaf to-

bacco was held this morning at Boh
mere tobacco warehouse when GO

100 pounds of high grade crop were
offered and sold There were no ro
ectlona The highest prlco was 990

while the lowest was 440 making
tn average of 8CC Bidding was
till riled the market strong and all
vero well pleased A sale will be
held overt morning this week except
Saturday Sales will then bq dlscon
luucd until tho new year

II

NOMINATIONS
II

Washington Dec 20PreBl ¬

dent Taft sent the following
nominations to the senate Amy
bassador to Franco Robert

II Bacon of New York Austro
Hungary Richard Kerens of

1I Missouri Mexico Henry Lane
Wilson of Washington

RAINES1 FUNERAL-

ATTRAOTS CROWD

uiruHMcY UAI > IU OK NHW-
YOIIK SIJNATK IIUItlHI AT

illS HOMi

Canadalgua N Y Dec 20lnt-
hlt proEenco of Governor Hughes
Speaker Wadsworth and other rep ¬

resentative men of the country the
funeral services were held In the
Methodist clurch hero over the re ¬

mains of Senator John Kalner tha
Republican lender of tho senate at
Albany who died hero Wednesday
The church was crowded to the door-
while hundreds wero unable to enter

lllllo Girls IJnvo Diphtheria
Mario and Marjorie Berry the

little daughters of Mr and Mrs John
JI Berry of 1C20 Jefferson street ore
lulto ill of diphtheria

BERNHEIM BROTHERS

REMEMBER THE POOR

Bern dim Brothers of Louluvlllo
In conformity with their onnuaLcm
tom of many years have sent to
Mayor Sin I IK an oner for 1200
bushels of coal Jor tuojibdr tot the
city only stipulating that no family
ihalV receive more than 25 bushels of

It and that no distinction tehall bo
made on account of color The order
wilt bo turned over to tho Charity
club

SATOLLI DYING

AT THE VATICA-

l

l

< mMiu APOSTOLIC DELEGATE
TO THE UNITED STATES 7O

YEAItK OLD

Rome Dev OThe death of
Cardinal Francesco Satollt Is mo-

mentarily expected lie Is

from uraemlc poisoning and tho
latest bulletin today declared his
condition Is extremely grave Th
ordinal who formerly was apostolic
lelegateu to the United States Is 70
years of age

Recipe For a Merry
Christmas This Year

It rusts with the GOOD FELLOWS Pmluculi whether
Santa Claus is to visit tlio homes of the poor this ChristmasT-

ime women are doing all they win Nothing more can be ex-

pected
¬

of them They are relieving actual distress as much
as lies within their Ipower through the work of tho Charity
Department of the Woman club but unless the GOOD FKL
LOWS net its going to bo a sorry Christmas for some poor
little children who lira helpless and not to blame for their
condition Every one title something to bo thankful for
something that did happen to him or that did not happen to
him and no better way of expressing it could ho found than
by making Christmas merry for some poor children lore
over ho would make it the brightest Christmas he ever en-

joyed Christmas isnt much any more to at great many of us
but that is because voo bottled up all the human sympathy
within ourselves Give it outlet and it will make you happy
as yell as Irving joy and comfort to others

Tho Charity club 214 South Seventh street has a listof
poor families who wont know Canta Claus has been in Pa ¬

ducah unless some GOOD FELLOWS play Santa Clans to
them If you will send your name to TUB EVENING SUN
or to the CHARITY CLUB 1514 South SevenUi street or
TELEPHONE telling how many you wish to play Santa
Claus to their will bo no publicity hut you will be given
names mud addresses and tho good women of the organizationl

will advise you if you desire what tp give and how to fulfilll
the roll of Santa Claus

Dont wait dont neglect tho opportunity Some poof
little fellows are going to miss happiness that wont cost yout

enough time or money tp bo missed by you if you fail

o II t+

FUNERAL OF KING

LBOPOLD WILL BE

STATE FUNCTION

Merchants of Brussels Des

mand That Kings Wishes

be Disobeyed

Baroaess Vaughan Goes to

French Chateau v

MAV XOT ATTEND illS iltmiAL

Brussels Dec 20King Leo
polds request for a simple funeral
attended only by members of the
family Prlnco Albert and an accred ¬

ited representative of tho govern ¬

ment will bo disregarded by tho au ¬

thorities who decided today on a
state funeral with all the pomp and
ceremony usually marking the obse¬

quies of kings Tim decision was
caused largely by appeals of mer-

chants
¬

of Brussels who wish to
profit from great Influx of visitors
tho function will bring Baroness
Vaughan will not be permitted to at ¬

tend it was announced today
Baronets Vaugban left Brussels at

1 oclock this afternoon for Balln
court her French chateau near Paris
Dispatches from Rome say the Bel ¬

gian minister there Is conferring withsecres ¬

tary of state concerning ILeopolds
marriage to Baronets Vaughan and
tho popes attitude toward tho mar ¬

riage
The body of King Leopold lay In

state In the royal palace while thou ¬

sandy who had patiently waited their
turn to be admitted ned silently be-

fore tho catafalque and paid homage
to their late sovereign

In the presence of Prlnco Albert
and the omcors and digultarles of the
court and government the coffin had
been borne to the mortuary chamber
while priests chanted the miserere
and a profession of nuns with bend ¬

ed heads told heir rtsarJos for the
dead

Iasslng through the garden and
oourtway up tho broad marble strife
case embanked with magnificent
loans and across tho vast reception
hall thow who lead come to the pal ¬

ace found themselves In a room of
elate the draperies of which were
black with silver fringe It glared
with electric globes and glowed with
softer light of hundreds of candles
The mahogany casket In which the
king lay was half draped with the

daughtersN
wreaths It was guarded on either
side by three offic1JIrin uniforms
glittering with got and swords
brought up to tho royal salute

Socialism VH Church
Agalntft the walls and between tall

palms other officers held tho stand ¬

ards of the kingdom In front of tho
coffin were kneeling nuns and priests
For three hours the rtrcam of peo ¬

ple paged through the palace
gTtua general Socialistic organlza

tiohs has issued a proclamation In
favor of a republic and condemningcountryethe costly burden of limo Congo The
proclamatin adds that the Socialists
decline to swear allegiance to Albert
who as montrch Is bound to repre
sent the oppression of those who la-
bor by those who fatten on the
fruits of labor-

Prlncesg Loultfo who has begun an
activo legal battle for the estates of
King Leopold and Barroncss
Vaughan has not yet arrived here
It Is reported that now complications
have arisen which will result in her
refusal to come to Belgium atone
Count Lonyny husband of Princess
Stephanie Is now here

According to the newspapers the
oxEmpress Charlotte widow of the
late Maximilian of Mexico has not
yet been Informed of her brother
Leopolds death

NEWI dllCIIMOND HOUSE
CHANCES HANDS AOA1N

Tho New Richmond hotel has
changed hands again as County Jailer
James W Eaker sold It this morning
to J II Llndlo of Poplar Bluff Mo
Mr Eaker purchased tho hotel sev¬

oral weeks ago Mr Llndlo has been
proprietor of a hotel in Poplar Bluff
and Is a young man

RED CROSS STAMPS

GROW IN POPULARITY

ChrIstIII1ISat the stand at the poatofflco The
majority of the sales worn for small
quantities and show that the popu ¬

larltyof tho stamps is spreading
rapidly Mr Ed PettU made a pur ¬

chase or 200 which was the largest
Misses Rosalie Warfleld Ruth Me
Chesnoy and Ora Pryor were In
charge of the sales this morning

Secraw

Estrada Asks Recognition of His

Government by the United States

He Declares it Only Hope ofPeace

Madriz Reaches Nicaragua

and Announces His Inten ¬

tion to Accept Presidency
01 Republic

Washington Dec 20The formal
request for recognition of the Nicar-
aguan revolutionary government was
received today by the Mate depart-
ment

¬

from Estrada aa follows Sec ¬

retary of state Washington There Is
no change In the person of Belayas
chief executive selected by him or
the congress ho controls will bo ac ¬

cepted by a majority of the Nlcarn
guan people allied to our cause IP
the struggle for Justice Peace ony
can bo assured by the exclusion of
Zelaya and his followers We will
continue fighting until this 1Is secur¬

ed In tho name of liberty and Jus
tire wo ask you to recognize our
government Signed Eatnula

Madriz Arrives
Managua Nicaragua Oec 20

CcntrnllAmerIcanl

tago who has been put forward as

sucIceedreception on his arrival hero Sun
day Long before he reached thpj
capital Madriz was the object of
cheering crowds Ho was met by
delegations from various depart ¬

meats ad accallmcd all along the
way from Corlnto

Will rtcccj t Presidency
Dr Madriz though seemingly

well pleased with his welcome made
no speech Soon after ho landed he
saId In an interview

I shall accept tho honor which
has been offered me I am not tho
candidate of Leon but of tho entire
republic My chief concern will be
to appeaso tho ancient sectionalism
which has divided certain localities

JUDGE LURTON OF

SUPREME COURT

HKXATK CONFIRMS HIS APPOINT
MENTWIISII AI11tL-

nECFllID

Washington Dec 2QThe nomI-

nation
¬

of Judge Horace H Lurton
of Tennessee as associate Justice of
the supremo court of tho United
States was confirmed this afternoon
by tho eenato In executive session

Lost Day to File Suits
Friday will be the last day for the

filing of suits for time next term of
court which will open In January
No doubt a large number of suits
will bo flied this week In order that
tho coses may bo tried

i

ST LOUIS SLEEPER TO

PADUCAH IS CHANGED

Beginning last night tho through
sleeper front St Louis to Paducah
over tho Illinois Central leaves St
Louis at 1120 oclock instead ot
9 oclock every night The sleeper
will arrive in Paducah at 730
oclock as usual The change will be
appreciated by the traveling public
as two hours moro may be spent In
SL Louis

MILITIA IS SENT

TO EAST ST LOUIS

ItlOTING KEAIIEI ON ACCOUNT
OF MUHDEIt BY HIGH ¬

WAYMAN

Springfield 11 Dec 20Light
companies of the Fourth regiment
Illinois national guard received or¬

ders this noon from Governor Deneen
to prepare at a moments notice to
Hast St Louis and Belleville to pre ¬

vent rioting any lynching there as tho
result of a murder by a negro high ¬

wayman Saturday night of a con ¬

doctor and motorman of an East St
Louis street car OBrien tho con ¬

doctor was wounded and was still
alive at 1030 tnls morning but cant
live

I

liist St Louis Danger
St Louis Mo Dec 20 Bcllovllle

and East St Louis aro 14 miles apart
East St Louis Is heavily settled by
negroes and the greatest danger off
rioting Is there

I

THAW TRIALS AGAR

II Washington Dec 20TheI-
I appeal of Harry K Thaw from
II the decision of tho New York
II courts committing him to Mat

teawan will not be considered
by the supremo court of tho
United States Justice McKenna

II today denied the petition to re ¬ II

view tho case II

SLANDER SUIT IS

FILED BY TEACHER

GKORGIA aitlCGOKV SAYS Ml
MKLYA TALKKD UGLY

ABOUT 1IEU

Georgia Gregory formerly teach
jer 1n the High Point school In the
Eighth district has brought suit In

McElyaIa
for 10000 for alleged slander
which she charges ho employed
against her to prevent her getting
the school

OHIO RIVER FULL

OF FLOATIMG ICE

TKXNHSSEK IS KIIOZBV OVKR AT
DAX VI LLK CUM KKRI VM-

IS CLEAR

Wouldnt that take your breath
away Or how would you feel If
you happened to pitch overboard
Into the Ohio river

Thick and heavy flows of Ice
reached hero last night and today
they were drifting slowly down with
the current Impeding navigation
and sending a chilly sensation down
tho spines of hundreds of people who
went to tho river front It Is the
first Ice of tho season and reports
reaching Paducah rivermcn today
are that the Ohio Is thick below
Evansvlllo with heavy cakes of ice
that extend as far as Cairo The
Mississippi river is bringing down
small Ice bergs as far as tho Egyp-
tian point and boats are tied up on
that stream

Some Ico Is coming out of tho
Tennessee river and at Danville it Is
repOrted frozen owing to tho low
stage At Mt Carmel 111 the rirer
Is frozen but tho Cumberland river
Is clear of Ice The City of Saltlllo
has tied up at Danville and tho Iv
ansvlllo packet John 1 Lowery tied
up at Paducah today on account or
the Ice Tho Joo Fowler is duo in
port tonight from Evansville and is
trying to make It through Without
stopping She may bo compelled to
tie up hero until tho ice disappears

Paducah would have enough Ice
supply to last for mouths It all of
tho cakes floating down the stream
could bo gathered In The flows are
heavy and thick and bunched off
oftentimes drifting In a big field As
yet no material Interruption has
been experienced by the packets tho
Dick Fowler Cowling Ohio and Bet
tie Owen ranking their regular trips
with some difficulty A dip in tho
river today would feel like a plunge
In an Ico cream freezer and even
cooler

FARMERS UNION OF
THE COUNTY ELECTS

Tho Farmers Union of McCrackenl
county met In regular session Satur-
day

¬

with the Rowlaudtown oval In
the morning speeches wore made by
R A Wood and others in the inter¬

est of tho union which wes followed
by a sumptuous dinner In the af ¬

ternoon time business session was
held end thb officers for 19W were
erected The following 1Is tho list of
officers President the Rev T N
McGee vice president G T Fin
ley secretary and treasurer J W
SwItzer chaplain F H Chiles con
duetor Iko Rudolph doorkeeper R
J Moss lecturer and organizer Wm
Chesterfield The county executive
board Is W C Wallace T L Mat
lock and Henry Jones Tho next
place of meting Is Fishers school-
house In the lower end of tho county

Bertha Mcffett filed suit against A

0 Moffett for divorce alleging aban ¬

donment The couple was married
April 30 1897 and separated July 5

1907 She asks that her maiden
name of Bertha Tlppeu be restored

PROTECTION FOR

WOMEN SHOPPERS

BY POLICE SQUAD

Fifteen Men Will Patrol Busi ¬

ness Section = Until Ten

Oclock
t

Chief Collins Declare He

Will Have Order

NO UOWDV1SM IS TOLERATED

Fifteen patrolmen under tho dlrcc
tlonof Chief of Police James Collins
will give protection to shoppers and
merchants In the business district of
the city this week until ten oclock
at night beginning Wednesday

Today Chief Collins Inaugurated
a scheme to fully guard the stores
and women and children and to
meet any emergency that may arise
All the day police numbering ole ¬

yen will bo assigned to the Broad
way beat together with the four reg ¬

ular police on duty at night in tho
business section In addition ChiefaCollins will be on hand himself
Tho district to bo patrolled Is be ¬

tween First and Sixth streets on
Broadway and between Jefferson
street and Kentucky avenue from
First to Sixth streets Tbo rest of
the city will be patrolled by the reg ¬

ular night min
Chief Collins said today I am 3

going to give tbo women and mer ¬

chants protection If I have to fill the
city Jail brim full Wednesday
morning the day men will go on duty
and remain until 10 oclock at night
at which time all the retail stores
close I am doing this to protect
the people and no firecrackers or ex ¬

plosives in any form will be allowed
to bo discharged In this district
Drunkenness or rowdyism will not
be permitted and the people can
come down town feeling sate and
having po lear of any violence

The night men on duty are Patrol ¬

men England Schroder Denning
ton and Garrett The eleven day men
who will patrol the beat are Pa¬

trolmen Slngery Stewart Carter
Owens Beadles Gourfex Cross lies a

sian Potter Dugan and Rico The
chief will do scout work and act as

sergeantThis
will be kept up until after

Saturday night Other parts of tho
city will bo closely watched and a
quiet yuletide Is promised Tho cIty
Jail will shelter all offenders who
will bo dealt with severely in police
court j

llrearh of Peace
J M Carter Leslie Jones and WllC Carter were arrested about 10

oclock this morning on Second street l
between Broadway and Kentucky
avenue by Patrolmen Slngory anJ
Stewart on a caarge of breach of tho
peace They are accused of engaging
In a tight In a restaurant

GREAT BRITAIN WILL
RECEIVE THE STAMPS

Great Britain has rescinded tem ¬

porarily the order prohibiting tho
use of the Red Cross Christmas
stamps on tho malls in the kingdom
The notice was received at the post
office and it Is pleaia nt news to tho
stamp sellers However the request
a made that the stamps be plated
dn the back of the packages and let¬

tern mailed to Great Britain

Metropolis Weddings
Metropolis JIIDec 20 Spe-

cIRIMr
¬

Ward Barton 24 years
old and Miss Cora McRoynolds both
of Folsomdale Ky were married
yesterday at noon at tho Union ho-
tel

¬

by Magistrate Liggett They
wero accompanied by Harry Carney
and MIss Mary Davenport Clark 7
F Bonn 21 years ojd of Paducah
and Miss Boulah Gardner 10 years
old of Florence Station were mary
ried yesterday at noon at tha Bailey
house by Magistrate Liggett

LLThe Weathert
h

Forecast for Paducah and vicinity
Fair tonight and Tuesday HlKliuwt
temperature today was m and the
lowest was 10 The highest> tempera ¬

ture yesterday wits i1 and tho low
t was Hi

Ram rose
Sunsets tatay7iSyy

Cold Day in Texas
Fort Worth Texas Dee 20Fol ¬

lowing two days of heavy snow the y

coldest day In five years broke ever
this section today Reports from allr+

parts of the state today show today
Is the coldest this year and in many
vases the coldest In many years

1
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